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ST JOHN’S WOOD 

“One of the 

things about 

telling the 

truth is that 

you don’t 

have to re-

member what 

you said.” —

Mark Twain 

Mass Times: 

Sunday 
6pm (Saturday) 

9, 10.30, 12 & 6pm 
 

Weekday 
Mon,Tues, Fri: 9am 

Weds 10am 
Thurs: 7pm 

Sat: 9am 
 

Rosary 
After weekday 

Mass 
  

Exposition 
Daily from 6am –

Midnight 
 

Confessions 
Daily before Mass 

Sat 9.30-10am,  
5.15-5.45pm 

Or daily before all  
Masses 

 

Weekly Newsletter                                                                                5th SUNDAY OF LENT– 18th March 2018  

“I remember this against you no more.” 

Lent reminds us of the nature of true forgiveness. In my personal Lenten reflections, I 
came across a reflection by the Catholic Christian counsellor Jeff Bates on True For-
giveness. Let’s us consider these words as the Passion of our Lord soon approaches.  

Dr Raymond Richmond writes, “To forgive means simply that you refuse to keep hating someone. In 
practical terms, this refusal to hate is a conscious decision, from the depths of your heart, to give up your 
desire to feel the satisfaction of knowing that the one who caused your hurt will get hurt in the end. No-
tice here that the silent, secret desire for satisfaction keeps unconscious anger alive and growing and pre-
vents genuine forgiveness.” 

Jeff Bates writes,  

What is true forgiveness? 

When we are hurt by others, our natural response is to strike back, lash out hurt the others as we have 
been hurt. Yet, in the Lord’s Prayer Jesus tells us “forgive those who trespass against us”. Jesus gives us 
two very good reasons for forgiving others. First, that our own sins might be forgiven: “if you forgive 
others their transgressions, your heavenly father will forgive you. But if you do not forgive others, nei-
ther will your father forgive your transgressions” Mt 6:14. Second, you forgive so that our prayers will 
be heard: “when you stand to pray, forgive anyone against whom you have a grievance, so that your 
heavenly father may intern forgive you your transgressions” Mark 11:25. Peter  asks the question, “How 
many times do I have to do this? Seven times?” 

Jesus said to him, “I do not say to you seven, but up to seventy times seven.” As many as it takes! In oth-
er words, when I forgive somebody who has sinned against me, what does it mean to forgive them? If I 
say “I forgive you,” that’s a very weighty pronouncement. When God forgives you, He holds that sin 
against you no more. And if you sin again against Him and He forgives you again, He doesn’t say, 
“That’s two…” because the first one has already been wiped away. 

And that’s what we don’t do. Somebody sins against us, asks for our forgiveness, we give our for-
giveness, they do it again and we say, “That’s two…” which reveals that we didn’t really forgive them 
the first time. Because if we really grant forgiveness, we are saying, “I remember this against you no 
more.” 

Harbouring unforgiveness manifests itself in anger. St Thomas More said, “The deadly cancer of anger 
makes us unike ourselves. It makes us timber wolves or furies from hell. It drives us forth headlong upon 
the points of swords. It makes us blindly run forth after other men's destruction as we hasten to our own 
ruin." Let us remember those powerful words of St John in Holy Scripture, “We love because he first 
loved us. Whoever claims to love God yet hates a brother or sister is a liar. For whoever does not love 
their brother and sister, whom they have seen, cannot love God, whom they have not seen. And he has 
given us this command: Anyone who loves God must also love their brother and sister.” As God remem-
bers our sin no more, let us ask Him for the grace to remove any resentment from our hearts towards 
those who have hurt us.  



Sunday Readings (p.169) 

 Jeremiah 31:31-34 

Psalm 50:3-4, 12-15 
Hebrews 5:7-9 
John 12:20-30 

 

Music at 10.30 Mass 
Palestrina - Missa Sacerdos et 

Pontifex 
Tallis - In manus tuas 

 
Hymns  

207  At the name of Jesus      
139  Glory be to Jesus             

214  Father, hear the prayer we 
offer 

 

 
Baptism Prep Group 
24th March 2-4pm 

 

                     Marriage Prep. 
Please see Fr Jeff 

Six months’ notice required 
Preparation obligatory 

 

Union of Catholic Mothers 
Monday 19th March at 8pm 

 

St Josephs Fellowship 
Next Meeting T.B.C. 

 

Parish Office Hours 
Mon - Fri: 10.30 - 13.30 

 

 

Eucharistic Adoration continues to bless our Par-
ish… 
 
A reflection from a Parishioner…  Being with Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament exposed in the 
small adoration chapel has been a spiritual boost. Such proximity to Jesus - present body, blood, 
soul and divinity - produces a sense of peace and gratitude. Time passes quickly. My relationship 
with Him is growing. I look forward all week to my ‘hour’ and I am praying more for all! 
 
Jesus invites you to spend an hour with him…  
 

 
 
Key 
 Green… The Church is open for all.  Please come and Adore at anytime. 
 Yellow… Access to the Chapel is only available to parishioners who are well known to Fr Jeff. 
 Grey "M"… Mass times.  No Adoration in Chapel.  
 White… Timeslot is vacant; hence, there is no Adoration.  Volunteers welcome… contact Mi-

chael Murphy (michaelmurphy7531@gmail.com) or speak to Fr Jeff anytime. 

  

Bishop Nicholas Hudson will be at all Masses this weekend for his Pastoral Visit. 
Please pray for a successful visit next weekend. 

Stations of the Cross will 
be on every Friday 
throughout Lent at  7pm  
 

Seven Deadly Sins & Al-
ternative Virtues-Fr Jeff 
will be running a 6 week 
course every Friday 
throughout Lent, straight 
after Stations of the Cross 
at 7.30pm in the Upper 
Hall, exploring these 
themes. The next session is 
on Friday 23rd March. 

 
Easter Rotas-If you are a 
Minister of the Word or a 
Eucharistic Minister, and 
are around during the 
Easter Season, please sign 
up on the rotas outside the 
Sacristy. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Collect 

By your help, we be-

seech you, Lord our God, 

may we walk eagerly in 

the same charity, with 

which, out of love for the 

world, your Son handed 

himself over to death. 

Through our Lord Jesus 

Christ, your Son, who 

lives and reigns with you 

in the power of the Holy 

Spirit, one God, for ever 

and ever.  

Amen  

 

mailto:michaelmurphy7531@gmail.com


Parish Hall  

Activities 

Monday 

English Language Classes 

Tues, Weds (Soft Play), Thurs 

(Music) 

Parent & Toddler Group  

9.30-11.30am 

Tuesday 

Over 50’s Group  

The Pope’s Prayer  
Intentions for March:  

Universal: 

Say “No” to Corruption That 
those who have material, po-
litical or spiritual power may 
resist any lure of corruption.  

Spouse’s Corner 
Christopher West rightly 

reminds us that “The goal 
in all of nature is life! 

Every living thing in cre-
ation is designed to re-
produce. Every plant, 

every tree, every shrub, 
every blade of grass and 
stalk of wheat tells the 

story of a seed that found 
purchase in fertile soil. All 
of nature is an astound-
ing theology lesson pro-

claiming to us that God is 
life-giving love! And it all 
culminates in the human 
body created male and 

female and called to life-
giving love. How do we 

give life? As Jesus says in 
this week’s Gospel, we 

must follow him in being 
willing to die.” Dying to 
self produces life-giving 

fruit.  

Make this Lent Count!                                                                                                                             

 

Discipleship is the conscious decision to follow Christ 24/7. It is our personal re-
sponse to God’s unfailing love for each one of us.  Disciples seek to know him ever 
more deeply through prayer and study including Holy Scripture. Disciples unite 
themselves to Him through the Sacraments.  Very importantly, disciples strive to 
be Christ-like in the course of everyday living.  

 

In Session 4 of Following Christ, we will explore forgiveness as a lifestyle for we are 
commanded to forgive others as God has forgiven us. 

Please do join us on Thursday, 22 March at noon to 1:15 pm.   Coffee/tea will be 
provided. You would be very welcome.   
Margaret Wickware - Catechetical Coordinator.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Fr Jeff is looking to invest in our garden in the front of the church to keep garden-
ing costs down on weeding. He received the quote below for the chips and the la-
bour. It will last for up to ten years!!! Material cost 7 bulk bags of premium quality 
pine nuggets bark 30-60 mm 
£1092. Labour cost around 
£700-800. Please let Fr Jeff 
know if you would like to 
donate to keep our grounds 
welcoming and beautiful!  

Cardinal’s Mass of Thanks-
giving for the Sacrament of 
Matrimony Westminster 
Cathedral, Saturday 19th 
May 2018 at 3pm.The Cardi-
nal will be inviting to this 
Mass all couples in the Dio-
cese who are celebrating 
their 5th 10th, 25th, 30th, 
40th, 50th and 60th (and 
every year over 60) wedding 
anniversary of Catholic mar-
riage in 2018. If you are cele-
brating an anniversary, 
please give your parish cler-
gy the following details: 
husband and wife’s names, 
wedding date, full postal 
address and email (or tele-
phone number, if no email). 



Contact Information                                                        

Catholic Church of Our Lady,  St John’s Wood 

54 Lodge Road 

London, NW8 8LA 

02072863214 

stjohnswood@rcdow.org.uk 

http:/www.rcsjw.org.uk/ 

Parish Team 

Parish Priest: Fr Jeff Steel    

Parish Sister: Sr Brigid Collins 

Director of Music: Martin Toyer 

Parish Secretary: Joanne Molloy 

Catechetical Co-ordinator: Margaret Wickware 

Child Protection Officer: Brenda Das Neves 

SATURDAY  

17th March 
ST PATRICK, Bishop, Patron of Ireland 

- - - 

5th  SUNDAY OF LENT VIGIL 

Gert Smith RIP 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

  

 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

For The People of the Parish 

SUNDAY  

18th March 

5th SUNDAY OF LENT 

09.00 
10.30 

12.00 
18.00 

Elmina Ferreira-Cabral RIP 
Alan Scouller RIP 

Fr David RIP 
In Thanksgiving 

MONDAY  

19th March 

ST JOSEPH, Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Pa-

tron of the Diocese 

08.00 Q 
09.00 

 
David King RIP (Anniv.) 

TUESDAY  

20th March 

Lent Feria 

 

 

 
Rana (Intentions) 

WEDNESDAY 

21st  March 

Lent Feria  

 
Ewan Rose RIP 
Funeral Mass of Mr Terry Driver 

THURSDAY  

22nd March 
Lent Feria 

 

 

 

Elmina Ferreira-Cabral RIP 

FRIDAY  

23rd March 
Lent Feria 

09.00 
 

Joseph Nathan RIP (Birthday Remem-
brance) 

SATURDAY  

24th March 
Lent Feria 

- - - 

PALM SUNDAY OF THE PASSION OF 

THE LORD VIGIL 

Rachelle Anne Ory (Special Intention) 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

  

 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 

Ursula Duric RIP 

SUNDAY  

25th March 

PALM SUNDAY OF THE PASSION OF 

THE LORD 

09.00 
10.30 

12.00 
18.00 

Kathleen Preston (Birthday Intention) 
Gonzalo Gomez RIP 

For The People of the Parish 
Terry Rushe R.D. 

All celebrations take place at the parish church, apart from those marked Q which take place at the Chapel of Our Lady Queen of the World 


